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AN AWFUL DEATH.

iRTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO. Golden Rule Bazaar
2C3 f ront Street Portland, Oregon I

Opposite Bank of Oregon City

DARTERS FOR

Firework
Strongest bnilt. Easiest operated. . Only
Binders having three packers. Greater binding.
capacity by ioo per cent than any machine
Roller bearings throughout.

Hodges' New Mowers
With roller bearings. Fully e. Com-binin- g

strength, power, speed and lightness of
draft. "

Hodges' Lassie Self Dump Rake
With relief spring, bicycle wheel, steel axles
and center dump. -

Large stock of all the latest Hovel'
ties in Tireworks just received.

See our goods and be convinced
WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, ETC.

an Apportionment of county school
funds this week. The total amount dis-

tributed $8,9:;0 , or $1 18 per capita
for each child of school age.

Clayton, the 2 2 year old son of J. J.
Hatton, of Stone, died early Monday
morning, after a snort illness. The in-

terment took place at the Pleasant View
cemetery Tuesday.

The Wishart store buildiug on the
corner of Seventh and Jefferson streets,
was removed by J. D. Renner this week
to a new location on Center and Seventh.
It is not yet known who will occupy the
building at its new quarters.

' A very pleasant birthday party was
given the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Lovett a few evenings ago, in honor of
their old daughter, Helen Jula
A number of little folks were present un-

der the chaperonage of their mothers.
Joe Knowlto'n has removed his tailor-

ing establishment from Mai l street to
the building adjoining the Courier-He- i --

aid ofiice, where he is 'keeping severa
pcopla busy. His work recommends it
self; a fact proven by the best dresBers.

Rev. P. K. Hammond and the mem-
bers of St. Paul's parish entertained
about 60 northwest Episcopal clergy-
men at the rectory last Thursday even-
ing. They had assembled in Portland
and made an excursion visit to Oregon
Oity.

Marriage licenses were issued by the
county clrk as follows: Lizzie Wi-her- g

and Georue L. Curry June 28, Nel-
lie V. Scoit and Charles A. Bartlemay
Jnne 21, Anna Walder and John Baum-gardne- r,

27, Elizabeth V. Pluard and
C. W. Moidenhnner June 27, Hattie L.
Taylor and Marion P. White June 29,
TennieE. May field and II. M. North
July 1. - ,

There was an interesting game of
baseball at the Willamette field Sun-
day, but the final result was onp-side- d.

The score stood 21 to 10 in favor of the
Fontella. The Compauy A team put up
a nood game untjl the seventh inning,
when 'the pitcher gave out. There will
be a game, next Sunday at Willamette
field between the Willamette paper mill
and Ainswortb. dock teains.

Harry Boyles was arrested Friday
night by Deputy Wickham for fish-

ing for salmon during the close season,
and bis boat and net were seized. He
contended, however, that he was only
fishing for shad, and it was shown at the
hearing in Justice McAnu ty'a court
Tuesday, that the net would not bold
salmon. An officer had also told him
that it was not unlawful to fish for shad.
The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty. . ,

M. E. Clancey received a letter this
week announcing the death of Mrs. G.
Schwiug at that place on J une 1st. She
was a well known resident of this city
for many years, the family leaving here
for Fresno, Calif., last fall for the bene-
fit of her health. The deceased was
about .45 years of age, and left a hus-
band aud seven daughters. Mrs.
Sch wing was a highly esteemed woman,
and a large number of friends extend
their consolation to the bereaved family.

Special Sale of Fishing

i! IS THE BOARD AFRAID OF

.Flags
Bunting
Toy Pistols
Cannons
Etc.

and Base Ball Goods

mmnnmy h tm,

PORTER

The Bodij of Mrs. Suzanne Tooski
Consumed in a Burning

Dwelling.
While Indian Jim Tooski was down

town Monday, his dwelliug on the bluff
opposite the falls caught on fire from
some .unknown cause, and the body of
Suzanne, his aged wife, was almost con-
sumed in the cruel flames. She was
lying in bod in the upper story blind and
feeble, and was thus unable to help her-
self. No one was present when the fire
started, and its origin is a mystery.
When the flames died away nothing but
the charred bones of Suzanne remained.
She was the only siuviving daughter of
Chief YelciiH, the chief of the Molallas,
and her half brother, Henry elcus.the
only surviving sou of the once famous
chief, places her age at 75. Suzanne
was born in Clackamas county, almost
before the Hudson Bay Company estab-
lished their posts here. Once she was a
belle of the tribe, and the chiefs of other
tribes cast the trophies of the chase at
her feet. Coroner Strickland made

but decided that an in
quest was unnecessary, as death was
due to a fire, which started from some
untnown cause. Indian Jim came
down in the evening and asked for a
blanket from Jmlge Ryan. Tooski es
timate8 his loss of contents in the dwell-
ing at about $700, including five $20 gold
pieces.

Among the articles lost were keep-
sakes, the property of Jim's former wife,
whois said to have killled by some one,
The building alio Is considerable of a
loss, it being a two-stor- affair, and was
erected by Tooski on property belonging
iu major, i nomas unarman. i ne Darn
was saved.

Our farmer friends owning the Gale
Spring-Toot- Seeders who have had
trouble in procuring extras should not
fa I to read L. P. Williams' advertise-
ment in this issue on the Oth page.

Pllipf nf on1 Mra riViarlaa V.

Burns were the recipients of a delight
mi surprise parry xuesaay evening in
nonor oi tneir zotn aeucnng anniver
sary.

Spiritualist Campmeetlng.
' A number of campers have located on

the New Era Spiritualist camp meeting
ground, and lectures are being given
daily by Rev. P. C. Mills, of Edmonds,
Wash., and others. Several mediums
also are on the ground. There is a good
attendance of campers, considering the
unfavorable weather. Sneakers of well
known reputation occupy the platform
on Sundays. The hotel is in charge of
George Lazelle. president.

IS'ew W. R. C. Officers.
Mrs. Emma Galloway, the newpresi-den- t

of the Relief Corps of Oregon, has
made the following appoinimshts:

Counsellor, Mrs. Clara T. Lyle, La
Grande; department secretary, .Mrs.
Jennie B Harding, Oregon City; de
partment inspector, Mrs. belle Eastland,
Eugene; . epartment instituting and in-

stating officer, Mrs. Anna Reed, Leb
anon ; department patriotic instructor,
Mrs. Fannie M. Morris, Koseburg; de-
partment Tess correspondent, Mrs.
Rose Vorris, Enterprise.

Mrs. Galloway has also appointed
staff officers as .follows :

Chief of staff, Mrs, Helen M. Gates,
of Hillsboro, special aids, Julia A Law-

ton, Portland; Mary S, Myers, The
Dalles; Lottie Dickey, Salem; Melvina
Ferguson, Ashland ; Elva Eeal.McMmn
ville; Sarah Whitman, Medford;Pru
dence Chipman, Corvallis; Otelia
Wolfer, Hubbard; Ida M. Hardman, Al-

bany; Mary L. Butler, Junction Citr;
Alice Shannon, Bandon.

PROBATE COURT.

Several Orders Handed Down by
County Judge Ryan.

On petition Herman Timmer wag ap-

pointed guardian of the estate of Lud-wik- a

Timmer, an insane person,
Dora Bonnett Bled her bond as execu-

tor of the estate of J. G. Bonnett, de
ceased.

W.A. Holmes,' administrator of the
estate of R. L. Russell, deceased, was
granted an order to sell the personal
property at private Bale,

CUAU1AUQUA ASSEMBLY.

Many Varied and Attractive Fea-

tures at Gladstone Park.
Never in the history of the Willam'

ette Valley Chautauqua Association bus
thero been such a variety of high class
attractions, tnuaical entertainments,
baseball game for every afternoon, to
say nothing of other athletic leatures,
free barbecue on the Fourth of July, an
interesting program of oratory, Bong, and
instructive lectures, till in every availa
ble hour of the day, to say nothing oi
the scenic attractions and cozy camps
In addition to the attractions of former
seasons is a cooking school and on ama-
teur photograpic department fitted with
dark room and other appliances, and the
advantage of capable instructors.

Great attractions are on the program
for the coming week :

On Friday, July 5th, will give his
great lecture on the Philippines, and m
the afternoon Dr. Alexander Blackburn
will give his lecture on "Gumption."
In the evening. General 1 nomas J. Mor
gan will .lecture on the "Negro Prob
lem."

On Saturday morning Mrs. William
Galloway will conduct the round table,
and in the afternoon JJr. Uliarles nay
ard MiU-bel- l will lecture on the "Prize
Taker." In the evening will be a bal
lad concert under the direction of Pro
fessor Boyer, assisted by the Weber
Mandolin Club. On Sunday theere will
be a sermon and Draise service.

Great attractions continue all week,
and the woods are alive with campers

Letter List .

Following is a list of unclaimed letters
remaining in the Oregon City post-offic-

July 3rd, 1901:
Wnman'a lintMica rinrtin Ullffltl.

The Enterprise is considerably worked up because the
Courier-Heral- d has agreed to do the county printing and
furnish stationery so that the county will' save about $1500
a year. The Courier-Heral- d also agrees to furnish bond in
twice the sum of its bid for the faithful performance of the
contract. What more can, the board ask? Still they want some

. excuse for giving it to Porter; thereby putting party before
principle and the taxpayer. The Porter organ says we did
not fulfill our last contract with the board. Who was to
blame if we did not, the board paid and allowed the bills
and if the county got worst of the deal it was the fault of
the board? But we defy Porter or board to prove wherein
we "did" the county, and we can show contract which the
county board did not live up to, but rather than make
trouble and expense for county we let the board have its own
way. We saved the county over $12000 while we had con
tract, but as soon as the present board took the reins of
county government it gave the job to Porter at a "reasonable
price," averaging 50 per cent above prices paid us. Will the
taxpayers continue to b humbugged?

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joseph Kuerten la home from Seattle
for a few days.

. Cornelius Bair, of Needy, was iu Ore-

gon Oity Tuesday.
Dr. 0. B. Smith, of Eagle Creek, was

in the city Wednesday.
L. P. Williams, of Olarkes, was a visi-

tor in town Wednesday.
Miss Dean Foley, of Portland, visited

the Misses Gleason Sunday.
E. E. Martin is now engaged in the in-

surance business in Seattle. .

Dr. J. J. Leavitt and daughter, of Mo-

lalla, were in town Wednesday. '

Miss Marie Willey visited friends in
Sellwood during the past week.

T. W. Dufly, a well known Shube!
tarme', was in town Wednesday.- '

James Trullinger and son, of Mead-owbroo-

were visiting in the city Satur-
day,

Miss Evylin Rigler,' of Portland, lias
teen visiting the Misses Edna and Clara

aufield.
E. Brown, publisher of the Chemawa

American, is in the city attending the
Chautauqua.

W. F. Case, of Liberal, is now in the
railway mad Bervice on the Portland-Alban- y

route. .' ,. ;

flyman H. Cohen, editor "of the Au-

rora Boreal is, was in town .during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Story returned
yesterday from a visit to relatives at
Sprague, Wash.

Levi Stehman, of Liberal, and Had H.
Perry, of Mutino, were visitors in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.
W. B. Poyser's family has joined him

at Seattle, whew he is doing a good bus-

iness in the brick line.
A. 0 Strange, who has been principal

of the LaGrande school for the past year,
was in town this week.

Mrs. John Gleason returned Sunday
from a couple of weeks outing at the
Hot Springs in Eastern Oregon.

Rev. W. S. Grim, pastor of the Meth-- o
list Episcopal church, is attending the

Canby camp meeting this week.
Miss Daisy Sandstone, of Portland,

completed a three months term of school
at the Linn mill school house Tuesdav.

B. M. Doolutle and Lloyd Williams
left Wednesday for the Silolz reserva-
tion, where they expect to locate claims.

E. J. Maple, of Parkplace, has about
completed a new dwelling at Willame'te
Falls, which will be occupied by Mr.
Bevan.

Clarence E. Knotts, formerly of this
county, is now receiver of the Empire
Milling Oompany, of Geiser, Baker
county.

Thomas Cox, of Oswego, was among
the Clackamas county delegates to the
Southern Pacific farmers' institute ai
Corvallis.

Commissioner S. F.
Marks, of Marks' Prairie, was in town
.Wednesday, and reported good crop aud
hop prosp els.

Captain T. F. Cowing left for the sea-

side Saturday, and Romeo Khoadea is
officiating as a land office attorney, dur-
ing his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miln, of Albany,
who were down to attend the funeral or
the late Leg rand D. Harding, returned
home Sunday evening. .

Miss Lucy Alderman, of Portland, is
spending her summer vacation visiting
her sister, Mrs. James Edmunds and
other friends in the city.

W. P. Herman, of Molalla, was in the
city Tuesday evening to meet his niece,
Miss Florence Kay lor, who had been
visiting her brother at Sunrpter.

P. E. Bonney, of Colton, who has been
working in a logging camp near Ostran-de- r,

Wash., arrived home Tuesday, and
will take a three week's vacation.

Miss Lizzie Evans, a well known
Clackamas county teacher, will leave in
a few days to accept the principalship of
the Bourne school in Baker county.

Phones, 4tl & 304

SHANK &
7th EL, between Bridge and S. P. Cipot

PERSONAL

G. C. Aamstrong was in from Red-lan- d

Wednesday, and reported that
Road Supervisor Smith was doing cx
celltnt work on the Abernethy rood.

Mrs. David Caufield returned Sunday
after an extended visit to California.
Her mother, Mrs. N. J. Beatie will re-
main in that section another month.

David McLonghlin concluded to re-
main in Oregon until after the Fourth of
July, and was visiting Father Hilie-bran- d

and the Pratts, during the week.
Miss Rigdon, of Salem, and Miss

Fisher, of The Dalles, are among the vis-
itors to the Misses Marjorie and Ethel
Caufield. They are attending the Chau-
tauqua.

F. S. L. Bagby, of the sawmill firm of
Bagby & Hein. was in Oregon City Tues-
day and Wednesday. Their mill is now
in good running condition and they are
doing a good business.

Jesse George came down from Salem
Monday, evening to take charge of the
Chautauqua restauraut at Gladstone.
It will be operated by the Chautauqua
Association this season.

Mies Zelma: Shaver, who was re-

elected a teacher in the Holladay
school, Portland, came up Saturday,
and went out to her home at Molalla to
spend the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cheney and son,
Orin returned home Tuesday, after a
visit to Eastern points for a month.
They attended the session of the na-
tional editorial association at Buffalo,
visited the Pan American exposition,
and other Eastern points.

Mrs. A. Trullinger, of Union Mills,
and Mrs. Barney Leichtweis, of Molalla,
who recently underwent surgical opera-
tions in a Porttand hospital, returned
to their homes last Saturday. Both are
well along on the road to complete re-
covery. They were' under the care of
Dr. Sommer.

L. Toedtemier, of Stafford, left Wed-
nesday for Southern Oregon. He re-

cently sold his farm, and if Southern
Oregon does not suit him he may go
East. Mr. Toedtemeier has been a very
successful farmer, always paid his bills
and is highly respected. His many
friends regret to see him leave, and
hope that he may see fit to return to
this county and again become a resi-
dent

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Johnson & Lamb make a specialty of
key fitting.

Born, at Oanenuh, July 21st, to 0. E.
Tate and wife, a girl.

Stonewall Vauglian Btarts out his Wil-bo-

stage today (Friday)
E. L. Johnson has moved into his new

barber shop, adjoining Selling's store.
Machine extras made to order on a

turning lathe by Johnson & Lamb.
Born, in Oregon City, July 2nd, to

City Recorder Bruce C. Curry' and wife,
a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb, at
Gladstone, (Saturday, June 29th, a
daughter.

The Workmen and Degree of Honor
vill have a joint installation at their
hall next Saturday night

George F. Smith is the new janitor at
the Methodist Episcopal church, suc-
ceeding Mr. Forrest, who resigned his
place Tuesday.

The three-yea- r old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Turney, died in
Portland last Friday, and was buried at
Mountain View cemetery Satarday,

The new adjustable desk in the
county recorder's office is a thing of
convenience. The automatic book hol-
der can be adjusted or lowered or rained
for one or both pages.

The Oregon City Transportation Com-
pany's boats will make frequent trips
between Portland and Oregon City on
the Fourth of July until a late hour.
Bound trip, 25 cents.

County Superintendent Zinser made

cms.
We carry the only comulete line

of Caskets, Coffins, Robes, Linings
and have the only first-clas- s and

Hearse in the county.
Our prices are never exorbitant.
We guarantee satisfaction. We

can give you better goods and bet-
ter service for less money than any
other undertakers in the county.

Cal.'l prompt j attended, night or day -

BISSELL
Undertakers and Embalmers

H. T. Turner, son of T. L. Turner, of
Stafford, was married to Miss Lizzie
Shermer at Hillsboro, June 24ih. The
ceremony took place in the court house,
the county judge officiating. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony a wedding: lun
cheon was served, and in the afiernoon
the newly wedded couple drove to the
home already prepared for their recep
tion at Stafford. During the evening
they entertained a number of friends,
wno called to pay their respects.

E. P. Dedman, who has very credi-
tably filled the position of deputy
county recorder lor the past three years,
retired last Saturday, and is succeeded
by Miss Louva Randall. Mr. Dedman
is accommodating and competent, and
made many friends while in the office.
Miss Randall, also is competent and la--
miliar with the details of the work. Aa
exclusively heretofore mentioned in this
paper Clerk Elmer Dixon re-
tired as deputy clerk Saturday night,
and is succeeded by 0. D. Eby, of Mo-
lalla.

Funerals of Two Prominent
Persons.

LeGrand D. Harding and William
Singer, both prominent early pioneers
of Oregon City, were buried here Friday.
Both had their residences elsewhere for
a number of years past, but their bodied
were returned here to be buried by the
side of relatives, after appropriate ser-
vices were held.

LeGrand D. Harding was the son of a
prominent early pioneer, V. 0. Harding,
the mother, still being a resident of
Portland. The deceased, also left two
listers in .this state, Mrs. Louis T. Barin,
of Portland, and Mrs. A. J. Miln, of Al-
bany. James Dickson, of this city, is a
brother l Mrs. Hauling. About 20
years LeGrand D. Harding left this city
and located at Colfax, Wash., where he
was engaged in the (louring mill busi-
ness, tie left a wife and several child-
ren. The body was brought here for
bjrial Friday morning, and the ser-
vices at the grave were largely attended,
Rev. P. K. Hammond officiating. The
pall bearers' were intimate friends of the
deceased during his residence here
E. G. Caufield, Arthur Miln, Tom P.
Randall, 0. O.T Williams, George A.
Harding and T. A. Pope.

William Singer, who had died June
20th, at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Milton L. Missaraore in Portland, aged
82, was brought up for burial in the af-

ternoon. The interment was under the
auspices of Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A.
Fand A. M., J. II. Walker, worship-fu- l

master, officiating. The deceased
was one of the very early pioneers,
Singer hill being named in his honor.
At one time he was in the employ of Dr.
John McLoughlin in the flouring mill
business. In the early '80s he built a
flourmill in the gulch, near the head of
the Seventh street Btairway. It was at
first propelled by water power, but this
not proving sufficient, a steam engine
was substituted. The mill, however,
did not prove a paying venture. For a
numbei of years the Bolid three-stor- y

structure built by Mr. Singer's own
hands, was used as a place of refuge by
tramp), One night four or five years
ago the monument to Mr. Singer's in-
dustry burned down from some unknown
cause. .

Second-Han- d Bicycles Vlteap.
If you want to bjyagood Becpnd-han- d

bicycle for little money, go to Huntley'g
Book Store. They have tbem from $8
to $20 boys,' ladies' and men's styles.
Everyone carefully overhauled and re-
paired and put in good running

I Special Cut-Rat- e Sale
In Rubber Goods

Here's a chance to get an atomizer, a hot-wat- er bottle,
a fountain or a bulb syringe, at 50 per cent reduction:

Regular Special
t. Fountain Syringe 75 50

2- -qt. Orient Fountain Syringe, 3 pipes 1 00 65
3- -qt. ' 4

1 25 75
3- - qt. Eastlake " " rapid flow 2 00 1 25
4- - qt " ' " " 2 25 1 50
4- -qt. Rex " " " 2 50 I 50

t. Victoria " " " 1 40 85
2- -pipe Bulb Syringe , 50 35
3- -pipe " " black rubber 75 50
5- -pipe " " scarlet " 1 50 1 00
Ladies' Safety " 1 50 1 25
Marvel Whirling Spray.....; 3 50

We have all kinds of extra fittings rubber tubing, hard
rubber pipes, syringe bags, shut offs, atomizer bulbs, syringe
bulbs and all kinds of nursing bottle fittings.

C. G. HUNTLEY
Cut Rate Druggist

Oregon City, - - - - Oregon

Louisa Myer, Mrs. F. A, Green, Mrs.
Ryckman.

Men'g list G. W. Farlow, R. N. Jen-so- n.

Fred Gerber, E. Krigbaum, Mike
Gellott, J. Traxel, H. Hoffman.

Georob F. Uobton, P. M.


